※注意※
試験開始から１０分後にリスニングテストを始めます。それまでに１の問題に目を通
して，２以降の問題を解いておきなさい。

１

リスニング問題 問題は問１～問３まであります。

問１ 次の（１）～（４）の英文と質問を聞き，その答えとして適切なものをそれぞ
れ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。英文と質問は１度しか放送されません。
（１）ア 8:00.
イ

8:15.

ウ

8:30.

エ

8:45.

（２）

ア

イ

From: Mei

From: Mei

About: Kate’s birthday party

About: Kate’s birthday party

Date: March 20

Date: March 12

Time: 10 a.m.

Time: 10 a.m.

Bring: something to drink

Bring: something to eat

ウ

エ

From: Kate

From: Mei

About: Kate’s birthday party

About: Kate’s birthday party

Date: March 12

Date: March 12

Time: 10 a.m.

Time: 10 a.m.

Bring: something to drink

Bring: something to drink
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（３）ア Grandpa.
イ

Mom and Dad.

ウ Nancy.
エ Nancy and her brothers.
（４）

ア

イ

ウ

エ
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問２

次の表は，日本を訪れる外国人について調べたものです。放送される英文を聞

き，以下の表中【 Ａ 】～【

Ｃ 】に入る答えとして適切なものをそれぞれ１つ選

び，記号で答えなさい。なお，英文は２度放送されます。

[Chart 1] Who did people travel with to Japan?
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[Chart 2] What is the main reason for coming to Japan?
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国土交通省観光庁「訪日外国人消費動向調査」2015 年より
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（１）【 Ａ

】

ア

by themselves, without anyone

イ

with friends

ウ

with families

エ

with business partners

（２）【

Ｂ 】

ア Canada
イ Australia
ウ

Korea

エ

Japan

（３）【

Ｃ 】

ア

69.5

イ

70.3

ウ

76.4

エ

77.7

(
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問３ 次の英文は，今から放送される手紙に対する返事です。英文の下線部①～④の
(

)内に，それぞれ適切な語を１語ずつ入れなさい。英文は１度しか放送され

ません。
Dear Bobbie,
Thank you very much for your nice letter. We’re glad to know that you still
use the bike which we gave you ①(

)(

) ago. We were thinking of buying

a new bike for you, but you painted it blue.
So how’s your practice?
Did you go to the lake with Tom last Saturday? You ②(

) your bike for 20

kilometers, didn’t you? It’s too long for us to even walk!
I think it is a good idea for you to go to school by bike now. You can ride for 14
kilometers every day. What good practice!
We want to see you in the race.
③(

)

20th,

You told us that the race will be held on

right? The race seems hard because you will ride up the ④(

).

We believe you can do it!
Good luck,
Grandma and Grandpa
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このページに問題はありません。
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２

[

]内の語を並べかえ，日本語に合う英文を完成させる時，不足している１語

があります。その語と，それが何番目に入るかを答えなさい。ただし，文頭にくる
語も小文字で示してあります。
問１ 英語を学ぶときに間違いを恐れてはいけません。
[ of / don’t / afraid / be / mistakes ] when you learn English.
問２ あなたは誰がこの建物を建てたのか知っていますか。
[ you / who / do / building / know / this ]?
問３ 彼は一度も学校に遅刻したことがありません。
[ late / school / never / he / for / has ].
問４ 彼女は私にその手紙を読まないように言いました。
[ the / she / letter / to / me / told / read ].
問５ 私の妹は学校に通える年齢です。
[ school / to / sister / to / my / is / go / enough ].
問６ ボブは私に彼のおじさんが撮った写真を見せてくれました。
[ me / picture / Bob / by / the / uncle / showed / his ].
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３

次の会話文に合うように，(

)内に入る適切な語をそれぞれ１語答えなさい。

問１

A : Hello. This is Kevin. (

) I speak to Kumi?

B : Hi, Ken. I’m sorry, but she is not at home.
問２

A : Emily didn’t do this homework, did she?
B : (

), she didn’t. Tom did.

問３

A : Please (

) me with my science homework.

B : Oh, I’m sorry, I can’t. I am very busy now.
問４

４

A :

I hope it ( ① ) rain tomorrow.

B :

Oh, why?

A :

We’ll go swimming in the sea. I like swimming very much.

B :

What will you do if it ( ② )?

A :

We will have to study at home.

次の質問に，１５～２０語の英語で答えなさい。各文には，主語と動詞が含まれ

ていること。ただし，コンマ[ , ]やピリオド[ . ]は語数に入れない。
What do you like to do in your free time?
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５

次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。
John and Mike were *twins ①( live ) in a small village. They looked so alike

that people couldn’t tell one from the other. Their mother gave them two T-shirts,
a blue one for John and a green one for Mike.
One day, their mother got sick, but they were too poor ②( buy ) medicine.
Mike collected all the money in their house and went to the drugstore and John
took care ( Ａ ) their mother at home.
There was only one small drugstore in the village. People didn’t like the owner,
Mrs. Adams, because she was not a kind woman.
“Mrs. Adams, I need this medicine for my mother. But I only have 30 dollars,”
said Mike.
“I’m sorry, but that’s not enough.”
“Please…. That’s all I have.”
“Well…, I have an idea! I’ll ask you three questions. If you can answer them
all, I promise to give you this medicine for just 30 dollars. If you can’t, you’ll have
to pay 30 dollars and work here for one month. Don’t worry, you can get the
medicine right now, ③either way.”
“Thank you, Mrs. Adams.”
“Well then, I’ll give you the questions. First, how heavy is the moon? Second,
how deep is the sea? And third, what am I thinking now?”
Mike thought about them, but he couldn’t answer any of the questions. “Can I
go and give my mother the medicine now and then come back?” Mike said. “That’s
OK, but I’m busy, so come back soon,” Mrs. Adams said.
When Mike got home, he told John everything.
“Unbelievable!” said John.

“And you have to work there for one month!”

“That’s OK. We have the medicine now and it will help our mother,” said Mike.
John stood *for a while and said, “I have an idea. I’ll put on your T-shirt and go to
the drugstore this time.” John went there instead ( Ａ ) Mike.
“Nice to meet you again, Mike. Let’s begin.” Mrs. Adams said, “First, how
heavy is the moon?” The boy in Mike’s green T-shirt answered, “It’s ④(
air.”
“Why?”
“Because the moon is high up in the sky.”
Mrs. Adams was surprised to hear this clever answer.
“OK, the second one. How deep is the sea?”
“*A stone’s throw.”
“A stone’s throw?” she said.
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) the

“When I throw a stone into the sea, it goes straight to the *bottom. So the sea
is a stone’s throw deep!” he answered. She was shocked to hear another clever
answer, but she thought he couldn’t answer the last one.
Mrs. Adams said, “Now, the last question. What am I thinking now?”
The boy answered, “Well, you’re thinking that I’m ( Ｂ ) but I’m…. ( Ｃ )!”
Mrs. Adams couldn’t say anything. All her questions were answered at last.
Finally, she smiled and said, “You don’t have to work. Your brother already
paid the money, and you answered all my questions. That’s enough. I’m sure
your mother must be proud ( Ａ ) you.”

*twins ふたご

*for a while しばらくの間

*a stone’s throw 石を投げて届く距離

*bottom 底

問１ 下線部①②を適切な形にしなさい。
問２ 下線部③について，｢どちらにしても｣とはどういう状況のことか，次の日本語
を完成させなさい。ただし，それぞれ５字で答えること。
「マイクが(

)に(

)ができても，できなくても」

問３ 下線部④に入る適切な語句をそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア heavier than
イ as heavy as
ウ as light as
エ the lightest in
オ lighter than
問４ 下線部( Ａ )に共通して入る語を答えなさい。
問５ 下線部( Ｂ ) ( Ｃ )に入る語の組み合わせとして適切なものを１つ選び，記号で
答えなさい。
ア ( Ｂ ) Mike

( Ｃ ) John

イ ( Ｂ ) Mike

( Ｃ ) his father

ウ ( Ｂ ) John

( Ｃ ) his brother

エ ( Ｂ ) John

( Ｃ ) Mike

オ ( Ｂ ) John

( Ｃ ) his friend
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問６ 次の英文のうち本文の内容と一致するものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア When his mother got sick, Mike went to the doctor to help her.
イ Mrs. Adams didn’t think all her questions could be answered.
ウ Mike left the drugstore to find the answers to the three questions.
エ Mike worked at the drugstore to get medicine for his mother.
オ Mrs. Adams finally kept her promise.
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このページに問題はありません。
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６

次の英文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。
Last week, I went to Dr. Tim’s lesson. He gave us some health advice. I’ll

tell you about it.
He said five things. The first thing is （１）. Some studies show that
students ①(

) eat a *balanced breakfast do better at school.

breakfast helps you to take in *vitamins and *minerals.

A balanced

If you eat a good

breakfast, you won’t overeat during the day.
The second is （２）. When it is very hot, your body wants more water. If
you don’t get enough water, you may feel sick. You have to be very careful after
you play sports. People often forget to drink water.
The third is （３）. It is very good to exercise for an hour every day. You
will feel relaxed after you exercise. You may say, “I’m not good at sports.” No
problem. You can jump rope or dance. If you like sports, you should play soccer
or basketball. ②(

)( Ａ )(

)( Ｂ )(

).

The next is （４）. If you wash your hands carefully, you will not get a cold.
Some people say that you need to wash your hands with running water for more
than one minute to keep you from getting sick. You must be *especially careful in
winter.
The final advice is （５）. Sleep is important for your growth and health.
Good sleep at night helps you to make a good start in the morning. You should not
look ③(

) a smartphone in bed to get good sleep.

You must turn off the

smartphone before ④( go ) to bed. You must also go to bed at the same time every
night to *have a regular schedule for a healthy life.
That’s all the doctor told us last week, but I want to add one more thing for
our health. It is to communicate with people around you. Try to talk with your
friends more, and you’ll understand each other better and you’ll be happier. When
you have good communication, you will be healthy *mentally, too. I hope you
listen to my advice.

*balanced バランスの取れた
*especially 特に

*vitamin ビタミン

*mineral ミネラル

*have a regular schedule 規則正しく過ごす

*mentally 精神的に
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問１

（１） ～ （５）に入る適切な語句をそれぞれ１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。

ア

to sleep well

イ

to drink water

ウ

to eat a good breakfast

エ

to be active

オ

to wash your hands often

問２ 下線部①に入る適切な語を答えなさい。
]内の語を意味の通る文になるよう並べかえ，

問３ 下線部②について，以下の[

英文を完成させなさい。解答欄には，( Ａ )と( Ｂ )に入る語をそれぞれ答えな
さい。ただし，文頭にくる語も小文字で示してあります。
[ you / active / healthy / makes / being ]
問４ 下線部③に入る適切な語を答えなさい。
問５ 下線部④を適切な形にしなさい。
問６ 次の英文のうち本文の内容と一致しないものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア If you eat a good breakfast, you won’t eat too much during the day.
イ You should drink enough water on hot days.
ウ You have to wash your hands carefully especially in winter.
エ If you want to be healthy, you have to sleep after you play sports.
オ Dr. Tim told us to communicate with people around us.
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７

次の会話文を読んで，後の問いに答えなさい。
Lisa is a student from Canada and is staying in Japan. She is talking with her

Japanese friend, Miki.

Lisa : Do you like your school, Miki?
Miki : Yes, I do. I like my school because I meet a lot of friends. Do you like
your school in Canada, Lisa?

Lisa : There is ①one thing that I don’t like.
Miki : What is it?
Lisa : I must get up early in the morning.
Miki : What time do you get up?
Lisa : I get up at 6:00.
Miki : So early.
Lisa : I go to school by bus. ②The (
(

) (

) ( Ａ ) (

) ( Ｂ ) (

) (

)

). It takes one hour to get to my school. How do you go to school?

Miki : I go to school by bike. It takes 20 minutes.
Lisa : You’re lucky. But I like many things about my school. For example,
we have Pizza Day. Do you have Pizza Day?

Miki : What is it?
Lisa : We buy pizzas for lunch on the day and send the money to poor people.
Miki : ③( ) ( ) does your school have Pizza Day?
Lisa : We have it once a month.
Miki : Sounds interesting.
Lisa : It is.
Miki : Well, I want to ask you about studying. What ④(

) do you study

at school?

Lisa : I study English, math, science, history, French and so on.
Miki : French! Is it difficult?
Lisa : Yes. We have a test every week. It’s hard.
Miki : We have many English tests, too.
Lisa : You speak English well. ⑤I can’t (
(

)(

) (

) (

) ( Ａ ) (

). How have you studied English?

Miki : I have watched many English movies.
Lisa : It’s a good idea. I will watch French movies.
Miki : What do you do after school?
Lisa : I go to the library and read books. How about you?
Miki : I belong to the tennis club and play tennis every day.
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) ( Ｂ )

Lisa : ⑥(

)(

) do you practice tennis every day?

Miki : I practice it for two hours.
Lisa : You are busy. Do your teachers give you a lot of homework?
Miki : Yes. We show our homework to the teachers every day. If we don’t, we
⑦(
) more homework. When do you study every day?
Lisa : I study for about two hours before dinner and for one hour before I go to
bed.

Miki : Dinner is ready when I get home and I don’t have time to study before
dinner.

Lisa : Then, do you study ⑧(

) dinner?

Miki : Yes, but I only do my homework. Oh, I ⑨(

) go home. I have

dinner with my parents at seven every day.

Lisa : My host family will have dinner at seven today, too. Good bye, Miki.
Miki : See you, Lisa.

問１ 下線部①について，Lisa がいやだと思っていることは何か，日本語で説明しな
さい。
問２ 下線部②⑤について，それぞれ以下の[

]内の語を並べかえ，日本語の意味

になる英文を完成させなさい。解答欄には，( Ａ )と( Ｂ ) に入る語をそれぞれ答
えなさい。
②「私が乗るバスは，７時に私の町を出ます。」
[ leaves / my / take / I / seven / bus / at / town ]
⑤「あなたが英語を話すほど上手に，私はフランス語を話せません。
」
[ as / as / speak / speak / English / French / you / well ]
問３ 下線部③⑥に入る適切な語句をそれぞれ答えなさい。
問４ 下線部④に入る適切な語を答えなさい。ただし，最初の文字は s であること。
問５ 下線部⑦に入る適切な語(句)を１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア are given
イ are giving
ウ

give

エ will give
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問６ 下線部⑧に入る適切な語を１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア after
イ

before

ウ until
エ

when

問７ 下線部⑨に入る適切な語を１つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア can
イ

cannot

ウ

may

エ

must

問８ 次の英文のうち本文の内容と一致するものを２つ選び，記号で答えなさい。
ア Miki likes school but Lisa doesn’t.
イ

Miki walks to school for 20 minutes.

ウ Lisa likes French movies.
エ

Miki is a member of the tennis club.

オ Lisa studies for three hours at home every day.
カ

When Miki comes home, she makes dinner.
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このページに問題はありません。
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